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In the last week, I have been to a wed-
ding and a funeral, house hunted in a new 
state, met dozens of new friends, recon-
nected with folks I haven’t seen in more 

than a decade, and packed-repacked-un-
packed so many times I’ve lost count.

To say life feels like a whirlwind would 
be an understatement, but then, it’s all 
part of the modern human experience, I 
suppose — ups and downs, ebbing and 
fl owing — I’m positive many of you know 
exactly what I mean.

It’s a beautiful thing when we can show 
up for the joyful celebrations and the 
hard times, the ones that utterly break our 
hearts and leave us to pick up the pieces.

It’s not o� en these events coincide with 
each other or other major life transitions, 
but for me lately, they seem to. But I’m 
choosing to show up, and I’m thankful I 
have been able to.

Last weekend, I was honored to attend 
the wedding of a beautiful young couple 
in Austin, Texas, along with 350 eager 
guests from across the country. � e cer-
emony was full of hope, the decor and 
bride absolutely stunning, and the love of 
family, friends, neighbors, and colleagues 
so palpable I couldn’t help but smile ear 
to ear all weekend.

My husband served as best man for his 
old college pal, and in his dinner toast, 
he pointed out the couple’s strong bond, 
their loving family and what wonderful 
friends they are to so many.

It was a joy to celebrate their love, 
and as I cheersed the bride and groom, 
danced my feet to blisters and sang Whit-
ney Houston songs at the top of my lungs, 
I was reminded of the signifi cance of ex-
periencing these moments.

Yes, it’s fun, but it’s also necessary. It’s 
what reminds us of all we have to cele-
brate when there is more pain and loss 
than you thought possible.

Just a few days a� er the wedding, I 
found myself again in a church, this time 
singing hymns at my cousin’s funeral.

Matt was only 35 — not even remotely 
in the ballpark of an acceptable age to exit 
stage le�  from life. He was kind and good 
and loved so many so well. He le�  behind 
19 nieces and nephews who sobbed their 
way through the memorial service where 
there was standing room only.

I don’t have answers for why he died, 
but I pray he knew how thoroughly cher-
ished he was.

My cousins and I spent the day swap-
ping photos, reminiscing about so many 
summer days spent laughing and explor-
ing our ways through childhood together. 
It was healing, but it also was painful. A 
few people couldn’t speak, but communi-
cated their grief through long, tight hugs.

It was honestly a horrible day, but I’m 
so thankful I was able to be there. It felt 
just as important as a wedding, though 
not nearly as sweet. But together, the two 
events represent the bittersweet realities 
of life. And that’s exactly what life is: real. 
A great loss is no less honest than a great 
love, and a sincere eulogy is no more 
valuable than a beautiful wedding toast.

Showing up is not easy — it requires 
time, energy, sacrifi ce — and it’s tempt-
ing to skip the events that cause us pain, 
whether it be a wedding or a funeral. But 
when we make it there, we are reminded 
what matters and who matters, and it 
makes all the diff erence.

In the last week, I have been to a wed-
ding and a funeral — and I have had 
many opportunities to tell my family and 
friends how much I love them at each 
event. For that I’m grateful. Here’s to 
more of that in 2020, special event or no.

Hannah Maginot is a part-time features 
and area reporter for � e Lawton Constitu-
tion. Send her story ideas from your neck of the 
woods at hannah.maginot@swoknews.com.
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� e City of Lawton’s digital needs 
will be acknowledged in the 2020 
Capital Improvements Program that 
will be submitted to city voters in 
February.

� e $12 million allocation is ded-
icated funding that would come in 
addition to the money that resulted 
when voters agreed in early 2019 to 
amend the 2016 Capital Improve-
ments Program (CIP), deleting a cat-
egory for alternative water sources 
and replacing it with two new catego-
ries: infrastructure needed to support 
industrial development and Informa-
tion Technology (IT) upgrades for 
City of Lawton offi  ces.

The change freed up about $17 
million. � e IT spending began al-
most as soon as the funding became 
available last year, as city adminis-
trators began a modernization eff ort 
that city department heads have said 
is badly needed and long overdue.

Gwendolyn Spencer, director of 
the City of Lawton’s Information 
Technology Department, said the 
new CIP funds will allow city staff  
and the IT Department to continue 
building on the upgrades already be-
ing put into place, focusing on areas 
that haven’t been addressed.

For example, Spencer said the city 
is using 2016 CIP dollars to rebuild 
the city’s data server, and working in 
areas such as updating CAD (com-
pute aided dispatching), while up-
dating the municipal court system in 
time for its move to the new public 
safety facility. Some modernization 
eff orts are more visible to residents: 
upgrading body cameras and vehicle 
cameras for Lawton Police Depart-
ment patrol offi  cers, while installing 
new Toughbody computers.

Now, it’s time for additional up-
grades in a digital system that is years 
behind and in some cases, so badly 
outdated that it no longer is sup-
ported.

Spencer said one of the focuses in 
the new CIP will be the water sys-
tems’ SCADA (supervisory control 

and data acquisition), a digital system 
that tracks all aspects of the City of 
Lawton water system in real time, 
from water being held in towers to 
problems with fl ow in sewer mains. 
Modernization of that system will 
allow digital technology to replace 
a lot of work being done manually, 
Spencer said.

Some tasks are all manual. Rusty 
Whisenhunt, director of public util-
ities, said the city’s wastewater treat-
ment system has a SCADA, but it is 

New CIP will provide 
funding for city IT upgrades

Michael D. Pope/staff

A digital system that helps monitor all aspects of the City of Lawton’s wa-

ter, from pressure in lines to the holdings in the west Lawton water tower, are 

among the IT upgrades planned under the 2020 Capital Improvements Pro-

gram.

Does it take 
your computer for-
ever to start up? 
Do your programs 
take a long time 
to open? Does it 
seem like your 
mouse clicks a bit 
more slowly these 
days? If you are 
dealing with an 
agonizingly slow 
computer, don’t 
lose hope, there are steps you can 
take to make your old PC feel new 
again.

� ere are more than a few things 
that can turn even the most expen-
sive machine into a sloth, let’s go 
over a few of the most common and 
easiest to resolve.

If you fi nd that your computer 
only starts running slow a� er 
you’ve been using it for a while, 
you might have too many programs 
running at once, or too many win-
dows open in your web browser.

A good rule of thumb is to fully 
close out of every program/window 
once you are done with it. If you’ve 
got 75+ tabs open in Microso�  Ex-
plorer, your computer is going to 
feel like it is stuck in tar.

One quick way of giving a little 

life back to your computer is to un-
install old programs that you never 
use. � ese programs take up valu-
able space on your hard drive, and 
many of these programs will o� en 
run “in the background” on your 
computer without you realizing. 
� ose processes eat into your RAM, 
the temporary memory that allows 
you to open and close programs 

and do other things on your com-
puter.

Additionally, if your hard drive 
has less than 10 percent of memory 
remaining, you need to consider 
deleting some old programs and 
fi les. � e less memory available, the 
less effi  cient your computer will be.

And, of course, there is always 

Speeding up that old computer
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If a slow computer leaves you feeling stressed and frustrated, try some of these 

tips to speed it up.
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